"Insuring a **Brighter Tomorrow**
Scholarship Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>E-mail Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents/Guardians Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date of Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Attending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota Post Secondary School Attending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List high school honors and awards.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

List high school activities.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
List community and volunteer involvement.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please outline your career goals and your planned course of study and briefly describe why you have chosen this path.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please describe your need for the scholarship.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

List other scholarships awarded and amount.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please check all that apply:

____ Farmers Union Insurance Policyholder

____ South Dakota Farmers Union Member

____ Friends of the SDFU Foundation
    (defined as a contribution of $25 or more during the past year)

____ Participant of SDHSAA Sanctioned Activities (Please list)

________________________________________________________________________

I acknowledge this information within the application is complete and accurate. I permit Farmers Union Insurance and South Dakota Farmers Union Foundation to use my name and picture in any media.

Signature ____________________________ Date __________

Don’t forget your essay, transcript, ACT/SAT score, letter of recommendation, and picture!

Please call (800) 933-2841 with any questions.
Insuring a Brighter Tomorrow Scholarships

Twenty-five high school seniors from across the state who plan to continue post-secondary education at a college, university, or technical school in the state of South Dakota will each receive $1,000. The scholarships are funded with support from Farmers Union Insurance agents in South Dakota and the South Dakota Farmers Union Foundation. It's part of the Farmers Union Insurance difference and our commitment to the next generation of youth.

Application Deadline:
April 15, 2017 (postmark date)
Click here to apply
Click here for the printable version

Application Materials to be Returned:
Completed application form
Copy of high school ACT/SAT score or equivalent
Letter of recommendation
Original essay- less than 500 words
Black and white portrait picture

Return Materials to:
Farmers Union Agency
Attn: Jenny Ooer
PO Box 1388
Huron, SD 57350

http://www.fuiagency.com/scholarships